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MARQUAMV OUAND
(Portland Famoua Thoatre. Vtn I X

TODAY and Kamalndor f Vwit
Cohtldaoua parjfornianca, i t li p. r.

"f.lovln0 Piclurcs"
All Naw. , . Orat Novaltlaa.

"TM YBSJTAV "

A Drama of Tha Roman fcra, Baautlful'.
'- Colorado

"ABTKatetj tvowaAlu,"
(A iMllghtful Coraaujr) -

"taos acBxoftxxi ox Air ou rra--
ATBXOAS IMltI and TM TBOO."

TtfE:lfR0N6ES COMBINATIONi . -

; mm .w,........"Th ra-;"r-
:

M arquam. , , , JHotlou Plctj 'laker Ra files?,yrlo . ."Captirtn Independence
w. utar ...-i- ds e.; j1"?,.

Urand ....... . .Vaudvlll IN WORLD
Mmbr. of Sumner Fot. No. II, O.

'A-- R.. calibrated th twenty-fift- h MW
' - of h (Aitndln of th DOSt 4
, their hall. Grand avanu and fcaat Pin

. atreeta. Saturday night nd oooaalon
will long be remmbrd a on of the

.moat pleaelng var participated In by
.. tha old oldler. A banquet followed th

V exercises. A handeoroe portrait of Ah- -.

jraham Lincoln. gift from Bumnar
, . Woman'i Rltef corps to thopoat f
..unveiled aa waa a jpwiura or ttmum.,.i Mra Harsh Fl. Millar. J,

A. Newall waa chairman of tho metlni
:; . and tha apaakera ware: t. vv. a""j.

Unaon. Pjit Denartmant Commajidar
i'r.i . vnt nnmmander Prentloa. P
par tman t Commander Dlytha, Paat De
partment uommanaer ciiita, ,fpartment Commander O. B. Calklna, who

' 'V

' nrniaii lha ooat ia yeaia uo.' Cr. J. it Hickman, a, confederate vet
' aran. , ,

V . : r Tha meatlne-- of tha Paopla' Forum At
, Ua BaUlng-HlMw- h building laat night
vu devoted to dlaouaaion . or puouo

' 'queatlona by thoae preaent. JO. o. J.
v'HoAlllater, who waa to have made the
. principal addreaa waa unable to attenO.

li. Addle, one of the apeakere at the
mu.i mnmmmA a iVInannroval for ln- -
creaalng tha number of national guard
armorlea In tha etata. Hie argument

'' waa baaed urvsu tne ooniennon mat in
" " aelf-governl- ni atate It la unneceaaary
4 to reaort or lo rely upon the force or

" arm a. W. 8. ITRen la expected to apeak
--Ant next Sunday meeting.

; A TELEGRAM FROM RAWHIDE .

.Mreh'28.--r- .i W. MclCechnie, gecretary P.-- F. M. k L. Co., room IS, 268 Stark treet, Port-

land one-- of the beat lease. In Rawhide. It it on the bluff, between Lajt Chance and Grutt. and
ahowing. ThU la a great camp. Particulars by mail. 1 go to Goldfield ton.ght-W- . B.

president of our company, had fnforaatlon from our auperlntendent. R. C. Virtue, 10 days ago.
option on a lease on this bluff, and that the showing was one of the. best n that wwderl ul

to know if his action met the approval of the management, and if so. for Mr. Stewart to
close the deal, as no time was to be lost Accordingly departed for Rwhid last

and the foregoing telegram announces the success of his investigation of the value of the
have announced, Mr. Stewart is a mining engineer of 20 year, experience, and when

as he has done in th s case, our stockholders may rest assuredUhat it is every inch a good

kWooDrIN THE LATTER DISTRICT.
of this last lease makes it inexpensive to mine it. as it may be done by tunnels, and there will

or hoist, and from the Hps of one who has been there, we have it that this property can be
four to five months. We will, therefore, we believe, be paying dividends at Goldfield with n

by midsummer. Before these leases have expired, we shall have our own property in

w thV believp. OUR DIVIDENDS WILL BE CONTINUOUS FOR AT LEASf 25

Mr. Stewart's letter we shall publish it ia this newspaper, and that may be tomorrow, of

Goldfield Is the Strongest Gold Combination on the Earth

FAIR STATEMENT No. 1

cheerful announcement that In two hours he sold all his 700,000 shares of Yukon gold

share, is the best possible indication that the people everywhere are awakening to the fact
are the best everprinted on paper and that they return to the buyer the largest dividends

operated anywhere on the face of this great globe.
Lawson on the success of his undertaking, for if ever there was a propitious time in the

to make large money in gold securities, that time is. now If, however, we were to offer
Lawson's project-w- ere we to scan it with an eye single to unkindly commen- t- the fault

and ask public to seriously consider, is that the gentleman might have profited the people
millions of dollars had he secured these stocks when first they were placed upot , the marVe at

and not wait until two or three large profits had been made upon them and that without m
value. We believe the Yukon's are worth all the public paid for them on
will go to $10 or $15 a, Mr. Lawson predicts, but we stoutly .maintain

10 cents, their original price, when the Guggenheims procured them, ought to have been
who invested on Saturday.
the Guggenheims $70,000. They sold at $3,500,000. Guggenhe.m s profju on Saturday's

This immense harvest is what we object to. We believe the people have had that
their mining shares, only one year old.

this profit to our friends. We are selling shares in richer mines than anything the Yukon
the price the Guggenheim's paid for theirs. We are going to let our people make the profit

and $ to $15. VVe feel confident our share, will sell for $5 in less than one year, and that
much as $10 in less than TWO years. They may go to $15 in that time.

Our People Themselves Be the Guggenheims

' A political raUy will be given at
Jona'a halt Front and Olbbe atreeta.
Friday right, under the auaplcea ofthe

', r Houia foriiana mpuuiicnn wu " -
: !,m MeCamant will aoeak on "Funda- -

i mental-Prlnclple- a of the Republican
Parly, , The followlna; program haj

V rin arranaed: Contralto aolo, Mlai
Harwaa; baritone aolo, Frank D.

.i Hrnney: tenor eolo. Albert O. Oea-fill-

apeclalty, Jackaon. and Bailor.
- Tk nmmitM nn arranaementa con- -
" : alata of B. F. Jonea. W. P. LU1U and

John M. Mann,
" , A rnaaa meeting of eltlesna realdlng

,' 4

:

' RgwMde.
e'eured

haa a mit excellent
Stewart V

'

Mr Stewart,
that he had taken in
camp, He wanted
come at once and

March 23,Ehe makes aTelection.

OWN OUTRIGHT
The location

be no cost of shaft
made to pay within

?he aenddclas.: '
YEARS TO COME.

When we receive
next day at most.

Rawhide and

Friend Lawson's
at iS to $7 SO per
thatgoW securide.
of any enterprises

We reioice with
history of the world
anr criticism of Mr.

would point out
Jo the extent of
10 cents per share,

UUSiSSSrthat the profit between
made by the people

The shares cost
business were $3,430,000.
gain in the value of

We are eiving
tv.f and at

Tobetween
they wHl sej for as

But Let
Let them have

10 per cent down
down and a per
PROPOSITION

The
Room 15, 268

OFFICERS:
F W McKechnie;
Send us your address

sem

on the Penlnaula wUl be held tonight at
,: tha United Artlaana' ball. Portamouth

' to llaten to an addreaa bjr M. O. Munly
"l w the aubjeot of a high bridge acroaa

' tha Willamette at Hancook atreet. The
' - Unlveralty Park board of trade will

' have charge of the meeting which haa
.! uii hMaiiao anDoaltlon liaa ue--

' r valnnad aaainat the location of the
bridge at Hancook atreet,

Mlaa Mabel Wlrta, daughter of Mra.
v'.Allca WlrU. died at her home, 808 Col
' lege afreet yeaterdAy. Mlae Wlrta waa

' but II yeara old and waa a young worn-- i
. an of unusual beauty of character and

nnrmtiU a t trartl venoss. She waa taken
ill with ptomaine polaonlng nearly two

r weeks ago. Tne Doay win om croiuwa
tr tomorrow.
;f Commencing AprO 1. the Vancouver.

in a square deal. Our shares are now 10 cents each,
week or the terms will be changed to 25 per centso,
IN THE nfr.Al. WE HAVE THE RICHEST MINING

the monumental profits. We believe
and 10 per cent per month. Within, a

cent per momn.
inn. rturi--a vr a EVER HEARD OF, OR EVER WILL HEAR OF.

Woodlawn, Alberta, Ruaaell-Shav- er and
will crone the river

V westerly over the Burnelde bridge and
( eaaterly over me oieei onu, "

. further notice, owing to rebuilding of
the Builivana guicn Driuc.

t,
;.i Following an addreaa by H. M. Crooka,
" president of Albany college, at the First

Presbyterian church yesterday morning
" on the needs of the college a fund of

. eeveral hundred aoiiara waa coueciea
'. from the congregation to be devoted to

Portland-Florenc- e Mining & Leasing Company
Stark street, opposite Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Oregon. Thone Main 5489.

President and Manager, W. B. Stewart; vice-preside- W. A. Moses; secretary and treasurer,
superintendent, R. G. Virtue

and we will mail you an te map of Goldfield free of charge

,, the beneiit oi uie lnsuiunuu.

i The police authorltiee have been ln- -

formed that a suit of clothes waa atolen
- from tho establishment of J. C. Shaefer

A; Co.. room 10. Ralelah building, eome- -
" i time between Saturday evening and this

Candidate tot District Attor-
ney Heceivcs Cordial Oeet--

in$ "Whereyer He Speaks, i

Tired of the present administration of
tha office of district attorney, Repub-

licans from ail parts of tha county are
flocking to the banner, of Jamas Cola,
who Is a Republican oandldat for the
orrtca. From all sections of the olty
and outside precincts have come assur--
ancea oi aupport ui mM vu.
nation almost a certainty at tha primary
election to be held April IT. .

Not only are the young Republicans
of the dlstrlot rallying around Cole as
the proper candidate for tha office, but
many ot the old-ti- Republicans, vet-era- na

In the rank, have found In the
sterling qualities of the young man the
makeup of a district attorney.

It Is to these men 'as well aa the
young that Cola looks for the necessary
support to iana nim me nonuiwuvn uih. In the campaign that bo Is
conducting Cole bas been met every
where wltn hearty greeting irom i

voters who have come to know him aa
the champion of all that is deoent and
rxanaotahU In the enforcement of the
law. His honesty has won blm prom- -
laea of hundreds or votes ana m sonny
as a lawyer have added other hundreds,

Ia speaking of his chances of suc-
cess. Cole said:

"So far as - the campaign Haa pro-
gressed, I am' more than 'satisfied with
the conditions. I did not expect when
I entered the fight to have victory so
well In hand t this early stae. Wher-
ever I have been the receptlona and
greetings have been most cordial to ma
On every hand X have beard the chances
of the various candidates dlacuaaed and
have taken hope from tbeae utterances.

"Man whom I have never met or
knew have come voluntarily to my of-fl- oe

and have told my friends that they
woulu vote for me becauee they believed
that I would Uve up to my platform and
enforce all the laws. I want to thank
these men and to tell them that they
will not be. disappointed In their decision
If I am elected. I have named my palt-for- m

and I will stand by It. That is
all there Is to say. except that I am
highly pleased with the support that
has come to roe."

Cole spoke at a largely attended meet-
ing at woodmen's ball at Orient, Satur-
day night, and made a moat favorable
impression, He won his audltora from
the start and by his straightforward ut-
terances as to his policy. If elected,
aroused his hearers to great enthusiasm.
After the meeting many In the audience
came up to the young man And not
only told him tbey would vote for htm,
but offered whatever assistance they
could contribute to his success.

Another largely attended meeting at
which Cole won his audience was held
at the east aide car barns this morn-
ing. Several hundred of the street car
company's employes listened to the
young candidate as he told them of the
work that lies before him In the event
of his election. His speech took from
the start and the support of a large
number.of the carmen waa assured the
candidate.

BECKER REUS III

FRISCO TO AID HEFIEY

Local Land Trials Will Be

Postponed Pending His
Return.

The 19 pending land fraud cases
scheduled to come up In the United
States court April 13 will not be heard
until the latter part of May.

The postponement s necessary owing
to the fact that Tracy C. Becker, spe-
cial assistant to the attorney-genera- l,

who is to have the cases in hand for
the government, having taken up the
work where Francis J. Heney left off,
will be engaged in Los Angeles for sev-
eral weeks to come.

Thomas P.. "Neuhausen. special In
spector to the Interior department, who
has returned from Los Angeles, where
he has been assisting Mr. Becker In the
oase of the government against the of-

ficers of the Paclflo Timber & Furni-
ture company, leaves the last of this
week for Washington, D. C where he
is to appear as a witness in the Hyde-Benso- n

case. Mr. Neuhausen will be
away from Portland perhaps five
weeks and the date for trial of the Ore-
gon land .fraud cases will not be set
until he returns.

Mr. Neuhausen was In Los Angeles
more than a month. The government
has made application for the removal
of the defendants to Oregon for trial.

"It waa generally regretted by the
representatives of the govornment at
Loa Angeles," Mr. Neuhausen said this
morning, "that the government did not
have the benefit of W. C. Bristol's serv-
ices at these proceedings. Mr. Bristol
drafted the indictment which has been
held to be sufficient by the courts and
had a thorough knowledge of the faots
on which the proceedings were baaed."

GRAND JURY IS
AGAIN IN SESSION

The United States circuit court grand
Jury which adjourned last week re-

sumed Its sessions this morning. Sev-
eral days will probably be consumed In
examining witnesses In the investiga-
tion being made of the killing of Willie
Garnter by Larkey Logan, an Indian,
on the Slletz reservation. Logan is
now In the Multnomah county JalL
After this hearing Is finished the case
of the government against Wells and
three others, charged with using the
mails to defraud, wiu proDamy oe re
sumed.

Ho was 85 yeara of apre and resided ftt
St. John. Ha is aurvlved by his- - wlf
and waa a brother-in-la- w of w. T. Pan-gl- e,

manager of tha Helllg theatre.

Rate war San Francisco $5, steam-12- 8

er. FranK Kouam, agent. Third.

Acme Oil Co. ell safety coal oil and
fin gasoline. Phone Bast 783; 0.

Trellis work, wire fenclna--. Portland
Wire & Iron Works, Second and Everett

Woman'a Exchange, 138 Tenth atreet.
lunch 11:20 to 8; busineaa men's lunch.

Jenninaa & Co. have moved to 306
Oregonian building.

Wonr La Steam Laundry. First--

clans work; reasonable. Both phones.

Jennlnaa ft Co. hav moved to 208
Oregonian building.

W. A. Wis and associates, painless
dentists. Third jand Washington.

Dr. A, F. Knoder. dentist, removed to
828 Corbetfc building.

.in

Jennings 6 Co. hav moved to 201
Oregonian building. . ..

Berger, signs, show carda. 2l4TambtlL
I Journal want ads, la a Vord,

Business Change at Roseborg. .

who ha been holding the position orj
foreman on th EUgen negisier, naa
purchased tha Jcb and newspaper Plant
formerly operated by th late Dr. J. W.
Strange In this city, and will run it as
a lob ofcer The Spokesman, formerly
published by Dr. Strange, waa guspend-- d

th flrat ot th x, ,.

(DallKhtful Uddltlaa)
rEUrSTATS9 towtf.

Miaa fulUnan ouartta.
10e AWT BTBATlOo. :

A--a V i4th ana waaklajrWa
Phonaa Mala 1 and

Tonlfht, Tomorrow and Wednasdaf
Nlg-ht-

, Bpaclal Prloa Uatlnaa Wadna-- ,
day. Th Favorita Mualcal Conady, ;

The Burgomater"
BvanlngV $1.60 to tOc Mat. 1 to IM.

BAKER THEATRE Fbonaa Wain
I9

I

Oaorg L. Baker, 0nral Manager. .

Tonight All Waaa Hatlnoa Saturday.
Tb Baker Stock Co. la tnat Clavar ,

and Myaurloua Play, -

RAPFL.I3S v".
Flrat Tim Her at Popular Prtoaa.

EvanlniCB 2ic. J6o, 60a. Mats. lOo. IS.
Next week. Hoy fa "A Trip to Chinatown-- '

a am T m kit - M - W

Tut iiKAnu Yaoocfuie oc lbac
On Wek, Baainnlnr Monday, March 10.

omionrAt tovvo bvtauAmerlca'a Benaatlonal Markaman, At
alated by Mil. Vra and Hla WS- -, v

drfully WeH-traln- d Doc "Frao
mxcmxt w. frsAio. ,7'--

Mualcal Oomadlan. .

--Me and My Partner
gOTK CBMTUAT MTOIiTXirt TXITSffl

siowuru "Til xont uidba .

F. V. MontroaaaTX A. T. 8. B. Kihlbltof.

THR ST AO ral f..-l- !
Ftr th KnUr W of Marc JS

Th R. B. Frnoh Btook Co, rr ant'
Th Moat Benaatlonal Malodrama, Bv

Offered tb Portland Publlo
TU mXJLCX JUMPS

In Four Acta Br W. K. ll?fat.
MaUnaaa Sunday. Tnaadaj', Thurada

and Baturday at 1:19 p. m. tioM 1
and SOo. ldvry vaiiiav. vim v aa

iaa 1L1 IIa Ka- - .3. ft iv " -- ' " ,

Ktt Wek T Teraa fca-ntrw-

L.YRIO THBATRB
Both FhosMi Xalm 4888 1 Son M.

Week Commenclnr Monday, Mar oh Ilk.
Tfl Alln Stock Co. Praaanta J&Awxl

Milton Royl' Celebrated Playy .

"oaftaxh ocnrsiurom."
Matinees Tueaday, Thurady- - BaVw-da- v

and Sunday. Price lOo and V

and lOo. Boxea Mo, Offlc cpea It aw

m. to 10 rx m.

Motion Picture Thtatrcs
WB RENT LATEST FBATTJltB FILMS
1,000 feet Reela. lneladlng Song glide,

$5.00 to U9 Weeklj ;

Newman Motion Picture W.
SSI Bumald St. nar Fifth.

NICKELODION
ISO Sixth St, Fortlaad. Otgoaw

Jerusalem ?

Turkish Soldlerfl
Qates of Jaffa

EMPLOYES' NIGHT

Oaks Rink
, TONIGHT 4

Continuous Muslo

$5.00 In Oold FR13I3
Tonight p'-

EXPOSITION RINK
Moonlight Itetlnff Ooatta4

THE PENINSULA
SAN MATXO
CAUFOR.MA .

. -

A, Twentieth Oentnry Hotel of tha
Highest Degree of Excelleno.

AMERICAN PLAN
" and

EUROPEAN PLAN
.1

NOW OPLN
Thirty minute by rail from Baa
Francisco. Located in a beautiful

of thirty year' cultivation,ill the charm and delight of th
oountry combined with th attrac-
tions and conveniences of th n

trFor 'resarvatlon or information
address

JAS. H. DOOIJTTlMn. Mr.
Ban Mateo, California, .

TEETs, Save';'
Money

Com and hav free examination.
WB EXTRACT TEETH FHEifi: all

VER T1LL1NQ8, 5o UP; OOLD FILL-
INGS, 75c UP; SET OF TKETJI. I4.00;
fePLENDID SET, tt.OO; GOLD
CROWNS, J8.60 TO $.. - ' t

All work guaranteed for ten year.
Lady attendant always present AH

work done absolutely without pain by
specialists of from IS to SO year' ex-

perience. , '' "i,? ,'

Boston Dentists
Hem hon

Voon Ataia 8030.".''' .

B81K Morrison St, Opp. yostoffio. ;

WcbfootAOilBlccll"3
ICakM 3io Waterproof Frrv
loathe Mo m hi At aU Sealer,

ONLY IN LITE AND
ACCIDENT INSUIAfXTHE,

BEST ' sos vmi'rwi

G

niorning. There la no due to me iaen-T- j
tity of the thief.

i While en route from Salem to this
city on a Southern Pacific train yeater- -'

day Arthur King of 125 Cook avenue
robbed of a suitcase, samples of

. i small value. He reported his loss to
the police upon his arrival In Portland.

iij'i, A roll containing 28 yards of carpet
was atolen from the porch of the resl- -

" dence of B. D. Draham at 408 Fourth
street last Monday night. The theft
was not reported to the police until this

4 morning. the Fomums
F. W. Baltes
and Company

inrite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Tha all-da- y meeting of the Oregon
' t Holiness association will be held to---:

morrow In the Church of the Nasarene,
v 428 Burnalde street Services 10:30,

2:30 and 7:30. Dr. W. B. Godby willy have charge of the evening service.

Laymen's missionary movement, in-- "
terdenominatlenal, all churches. Women

3 Invited, 8 p. m. Tuesday. Young people
p. ' m. Tuesday. Mass meeting rot

' men 8 p. m. Tuesday. All meetings at
the White Temple.

A sneak thief entered tha house at 2

Second atreet last , night and stole an
ulster belonging to W. E. Strattln. The

) theft and a description of the missing
garment was reported to the police.
s J. B. Osborne, the blind Socialist ora-n- r.

and other delegates to the atste
''convention, will speak tonight at 809

Davis street.

for the best eye glasses that can be
, had at moderate prices see George Ru- -

t bensteln, expert optician, 188 Fourth
street between Yamhill and Taylor.

;

Willamette brand tents are of superior
- niake, and of best materials. For sale

5 by all dealers, Willamette Tent & Awn- -'

tag Co., Mf g"rs, Portland. Or.
jn .'..-.-

Steamer - Jesse Harklna, for Cimaa,
' Waahougal and way landinga, dally ex-ce- pt

Sunday. Leavea Washington street
' dock at p. m.

Fred "Mauay, an employe of the Pa-.elfl-

States Telephone company, died
, this morning at the Good Samaritan
i hospital of a complication of diseases.

Use Ivory Soap five or
six times a day, drying
the face by "patting"
(not rubbing) it with a
very soft towel, and your
complexion will be
clearer and cleaner and
healthier . than that ot

m-tm- n TOTin r1v nn tm

om?;

3
even to Mr. Bellews' gray hair, wearing
a wig and the customary Bellow watch
ribbon.

Again this week th play do not
demand much of the leading woman, but
Miss Stoddard Is satisfactory as Gwen-
doline Conron, and doee the llttl that
she haa to do, well. Robert Homas
plays the part of "Bunny " Mrs. Glea-so- n

Is Lady Melrose and William Glea-so- n.

Lord Amersteth. Mis; Seymour
plays Marie and Mr. Russell Lord Crow-
ley. They all do very good work.

Mr. Dills has prepared a good produc- -
. 1 . ii , .11 th AntArtAintTtAntlion, aim ait ' " 'fnrnUhKii at tha Baker this week la
worth while. '

Marquam Motion Pictures.
Some exceptionally good motion pic

tures are being shown at th Marquam
Grand this week, and the performances,
which are continuous from 8 until 10

p. m.. pleased very good houses yester
day and last night. The pertormance
opens with "The Vestal,'r a Roman

- in,A.,lnirlv arranirftll and full
of good action. The colored pictures
or in neei aro BiBu uvuiiij
fectiv. One of the curious pictures
shown Is "The Frogs," an InteresUng
combination of magic and the spectacu-
lar The "Adventures of an Old The-
atre Trunk" shows some good motion
picture skirt dancing work, including
dances of all nations. The illustrated

well the so-

loist
songs are unusually given,

being Frederick Bauer. The pic-

tures will be shown every afternoon and
evening during the week.

Star "The Black Hand,"
"The Black Hand" attracted largely

and pleased everybody at th Star
The plot of the play bears out

the title and furnished larg and en-

thusiastic amounts of excitement of th
regular Star kind. It Is a southern. k-- i.. in , K . nuthrn nnln
Dal. Played, by Oorg Berry: a darky

Iriah women, playad by Mrs. Frenoh,
- lor nf a hnnil nt ntahwavmen.

don by D. M. Henderson. Charl Con
nors piayeu tne utrmui cohiviju, r mu
Seward was th mountaineer and George

. . aw- - U.hm m Ka Aav alt
did their usual good work in their vari-
ous lines, and those severe crltlca, the
A. JD. T. boya, said that It wa th best
snow til atar naa given in ouuia iiuio.

CANNON WILL
SUCCEED M'KEE

Anderson M. Cannon, an attorney of
Salem, is to succeed Edward D. McKee

CASTOR IA
'

; r lor In&ats ftnd diildrea.
The Kind Yea Haw Alwajs Bocgil

. Ssars fh
eisnaturs) of

Strike
for Success

the surest road
AND the accomplish-

ment of this is to
select a banking home
where you can establish
your credit in the com-
mercial world. Begin
by opening an account
with us.

German -- American
Bank

Sixth and Washington
Sts., Portland, Or.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

$4 AND UP PER YEAR

wossajt a arxoiAXTT
USB. 0. X. OXAST, the
only Chines woman
doctor in this city. She
has cured many af-
flicted sufferer. CujM)
prlvat and female dis
eases, also ureal ana
tunc troubles: stomach,
bladder and kidney
arA llUMI Af all
kinds that th human
flesh la hair to. uuraa
by China harb aad
root. Bemdla harm-lea- s.

No operations.
Honest treatment. Ex-26- 2

amlnation fra Clay a-t- cor. Third.

aa cleric of th trnited States district
court, and will probably begin his du-

ties next week. Mr. Cannon read law
with; Judaa Wolrerton, who ia to make
th appointment, for two year. Mr.
MoKee waa appointed by th lata Judga
Bellinger and ha held office Bine May,
1895. ;

WILL DECIDE ON
STREET GRADE

Tho trade question In Gladston are-hu- a,

which has been under discussion
by , the residents . of Ken 11 worth some
time, - win probably b settled "at; a
meatlna- of the Kenilworth Improtement
club this evening- - In Mission church.

Helllg "The Burgomaster."
On is impressed strongly with the

Idea while witnessing th present pro-

duction of "The Burgomaster," that
time often add to, rather than leavea

the sorrows of llf. "Th Burgomaster"
haa suffered.

Frank Ptxley and Gustavo Luders. in
writing the words and music for the

m.ii rnmtdr. nut forth one of their
beat efforta. Ten yeara ago In Chicago

when aeats wer selling several www
fn advance. 'Th Burgomaster" was as
much of a rag as tha preaent "Merry
Widow" sailor hat

O temporal O morea! The lines are
still the same, with the exception of
numerous interpolation which do not
add greatly to the production, but ' The
Burgomaster" was uilded In the hey-

day of its career on something that dif-

fers widely from the present presenta-
tion of mediocre Dutch comedy.

Interest, and a large part of tha ex-

quisite humor which Plxley Instilled
Into the lines of the musical creation
center largely on th burgomaster of
New Amsterdam, a character part taken
bv Gus Welnburg, and Leo Kendal as
Doodle von Kull. These two are con-

stantly in the limelight. Be It said to
the of Plxley that his seneroua
and laugh-produoi- Hnea save the onier
characters In the present instance from
embarrassment The Dutch Interpreta-
tion la far from the atandard.

But when all else looks hopeless,
there is the music, the rolUcklng; music
to fall back on, the music that atruck
popular favor when "The Burgomaster''
was still a tiny Infant In stage history.

other selection-- aerv., to vatage

sweetheart: and Fred W. Bailey, who .Is
E. Booth Talkington, an actor In hard
luck, are both redeeming feature.
Bailey's Impersonation Is clever and
well executed and Mis Granpra is

pleasing in her work

audience that saw the opening produo- -

ently most of the lines struck Jtloanear the funny bone. Th
were overlooked. Anyway Sunday
night, aumence- , v .v"".,:"r ;

i ..-- ,A nn
being amused even if they hav to laugh
at vneir own 8" i

"The Burgomaster"' will b On the

night ,and . Wednesday night, with a

Baker "Raines.". '

An excellent production of that inter
h book-nlay- .' "Rafnes." wa given

b th Baker company yesterday, and
was In every respect an aamiranie

of th entertaining detective
story. If "Raffles" , were not well
playd It might b a very bad source
of amusement But th Baker company
are doing remarkably well in It, and
give , as well rounded a production as
could bo desired. '

Mr. Alison, of course, 1 Raffles, nJ
Donald Bowlea makes a auccesa of hla
role as Captain Bedford. . Alison evi-
dently thinks that Mr. Bellows' charac-
terization of the detective is about the
perfect on .and h Imitates It cloal&

Msin 161
Flumes Home 1 1168

First and Oak

Start in Business

Do m "H Uut wtth tat nn mttSLntX vm
rmn fUri la ilwmt, pivMtbU tolmll 1

'"thm I, opportanttr In vnrr ton h VmM
gtetn to ,rt "ilc Mirnr Wrto tct M imll

Armac Motorcycle Delivery YaiL

--fi M k Mm fc Uu wuoa IU ton.
U tha wx OTportMKT 10 foot towm.

will MWW frm w w nan, fmimm mnt
d,rlop bntlitm t roar .

a. a. Triosr & co.
General BalM Acent AraM Motor Compear

Ittl Mlohtsan Are., Chtcajro, IU.

Diamond Roof Stains
AUK KA9BS

MADH FROM CRKOSOTH

5 Gal. Lots 75c Per Gal.

Portland Sash & Door Co.
aao noit MX,

$chwab Printing Co
but wen,

147H STARK STREtT
which hav held that they would not run
car along- - - Gladstone avua If tb
grade waa left a jt WTlaJbina; that It
ia to tp. will reprasenUd at th
meeting tonight

lions and "beautifiers."

,Thereimo "free" alkaUin
Ivory Soapi no coloring mit-te- ri

no harmful ingredient of
ny kind.

.Ivory ooap
1

99 Per Cent. Pure.
Th lretcar company, to oxiiuai iv

Ayr-

:' " ijl' . ,.' . u


